
SATS SII0T WAS ACCIDENTAL

roratr Polictmtii Goodrich OlsWf Intas-tic- n

to Eh 50', E mr EoJtv.

flRED TO ATTRACT OFMCERS ON BEAT

Chief DmtkM, Captain Haae ana
Other Hfabtrl el fort Testify

ta Defendant's Cm Char
eier ana BerTloe.

Ths prosecution In tha ease of Fran
Goodrich, charged with manslaughter In
having thot and fclllad Klmer Scott on
Jjjne 7, 19CS, waa closed In tha district
criminal' court and the defendant put upon
tha stand to testify In hla own behalf.

Tha witness said on the data of tha kill-
ing ha waa In tha discharge of hla duties
AS a police officer snd on his. beat on
Sixteenth street In the vicinity of Dodge.
It waa early In the evening and tha Streets
were somewhat crowded. Several com-
plaints, he said, had been made to him Of

a man who was begging or! Ms best and
he was on the watch for him. Finally ha
saw Scott "hold a man up" and heard him
tell him that he had a broker! arm and
ask for a quarter. Tha witness then
placed Scott under arrest and was con-
ducting him to tha station house, having
hold of his arm. Near Thirteenth street
tha prisoner Jerked hla arm from tha grasp
of tha officer, who Immediately gave chase.

"I pulled my gun aa I ran," said the
defendant, "and after calling upon Scott
repeatedly to atop, and saylDg that If he
did not do so I would Are. I did fire a shot
Into the air. J held tha revolver In my
right hand and fired Into the air at an
angle of forty-fiv- e or fifty degrees. Scott
kept running and after calling several more
times to him to halt I fired again at about
tha same angle

Shot Fired Involuntarily.
"Tha third abot fired, and the on which

hit him, I fired Involuntarily, and before
1 waa ready to da so on account of step-
ping Into a hole or depression lit the side-
walk. It caused ma to stumble and nearly
tall upon my face. As I did so 1 Instinct-
ively threw out my hands to save myself
and tha pistol waa discharged without my
meaning to do ao. I had not shot at Scott
at all and did not Intend to, but, on the
Other hand, waa careful not to take any
chance of hitting him. My reason for fir-

ing at all was not to hit Scott, but to alarm
tha officers on the beat toward which we
were running In order that they might
bead oft the man and apprehend Mm."

Goodrich's story on
waa substantially unchanged. Chief of Po-

lice Donahue. Captain Hue and several
others testified to Goodrich's good charac-
ter and that ha was a careful and conserva-
tive officer In tha discharge of his duties.
Evidence also was introduced to verify the
defendant's statement aa to the hole in the
sidewalk and ble nearly falling as he fired
the fatal shot.

HORSESHQERS TO MEET HERE
n

International Association Will HoM
.. Blennlnl Convention la Ontaka

Last af Joaa.

Tha International Association of Journey-
men Horaeshoers Will meat in this City
June 27, to take up matters of Interest to
the' organisation It Is expected there will
be at least ISO delegatea In attendance at
the meeting from all parta of the United
States1 and Csnada. The headquarters will
be at the Dellone hotel and the meetings
'Tll'e'tteha 'oVef a"pertod of ten dayi dr
two weekr. It will be a regular biennial
meeting and owing to the (fact that there
has been a great deal of labor difficulty
.during tha laat two years there will be
many matters to adjust. It is hot known
aa yet just how many delegates will be
present from outside tha United States, but
it is supposed there will be at least three
or four.

HARD JOB T0CHECK 'RATES

Difficult Task Becnnse of Position
Oeeapled by Wllatar ataioa

. Falls Road.

Tha check of the grain rates from north-
ern points in Nebraska to Minneapolis and
St. Paul waa not completed at the meeting
Monday afternoon. Another meeting prob-

ably will be held at the Northwestern
headquarters to' complete the heck. As
yet none of tha ratea to govern has been
set. The rata men admit they have a hard
task ahead of them in adjusting tha ratea
owing to complications which enter Into
tble situation in the northern pcrllon of the
slate on account of tha position tha Wilmar
eY Sioux Falls road occupies there. It Is

not thought probable that the rates can
bo so adjusted that Omaha will get much
of the grain from Northwestern territory
east of O'Neill

, On Friday evening of the present week
Miss Anna Held and her company will be
at the Boyd theater, presenting sn adapta-
tion of Jean Richepln's "Msm'selle Na-
poleon." In this Miss ITeld treats her
publlo to a combination of drama, comedy,
musical comedy and French vaudeville.
Ousts v Liudera furnished the muslo, and
Joseph Herbert arranged the piece for the
usea of the star. Surrounding Miss Held
is a fine company of singers and oomedlant,
and the famous "Zlefeld" chorus Is said to
still surpasa all others In point of pul-

chritude. Tha piece Is mounted and cos-

tumed without regard to expense, beiutlfut
pictures being the object sought. Tha en-

gagement Is for Frldsy and Saturday even-- .
Ings and matinee on Saturday,

Marriage Licenses.
Vp to noon May IT the following couples

had been lloensed to wed:
Kama and Residence. Ace.
Ora Augustus, Arlington, Neb.. tt
Kstherine Domnla. Valley, Neb II
Hons K. Jensen, Omaha U
Carrie Neiaen, Omaha , 17

Ignatius Plncha, South Omaha IS
Anna Chladek. South Omaha.' 21

John C. Baker. St. Joseph tt
Ruby Tolton. Omaha 11

U-I- C Wedding Rings. Edholm. Jswelar.

Mayar Wants Pavements Plxed.
' Mayor Mooree has written a letter to the
IWrd of Public Works ssylng thst tha
downtown aidewalka on Douglas street be-
tween Thirteenth snd Fourteenth are In
bad shape and asking their Immediate re-
pair. He says he observed a woman wrench
her ankle In one of the sidewalk holes one
day last week snd that such a condition Is
oepiorabie and a severe refieotlon upon thecity.

Mnlldla Permits.
Bulldlna-- nermlta him kn tmiMd to Wil

li Hm Aycrtgg for a IM.S0O frame dwelling at
Thirty-thir- d and Furnum: William Red.
wick for a U.onft frum dwelling at Mil
South Twenty-nint- h, and to John D. Wear
ror a iz.uu rrame dwelling at Twenty-fourt- h

an suuivvara- -

" For Children, To.
Mr. Wiley Bunt. Enols. Texas. Writes: Wage Drake'e Palmetto Wine la two children
bower tfflleied bed naulof. TwosoiUws

of Drake's Palmetto Wine cured Dots. It Is
now a BMMtk siucetbejr look ibalaat of ibevtoe
and do return of their trouble. 1 tuld a Betsbbor

bo bad a child troubled aa way what tbe
loe did for our children. They sot a boil! ot

Drake s Palmetto Win and In one week ll.alf
child bad do snore truuble itb bed eiiAig.
Tbe Drake Formula foaiiwnir. lrk Bui Mm.
Cfatcaso. 111., will od a trial bolU of lrk a
Feliuaito Wtoe lr and prepaid to an reader
ot it s roper ba nlaba lo at Drake's lat-sw-

wine without uiaw A WtaJ bottle
two earn OntsMta illmwtMiMMprawMttukliMMininja

IQTES CI C1UHA SOCIETY

The X. I club was entertained Saturday
evening by Misses Jack and Pool at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. WInkleman, 714 South
Thirtieth street. Those present were:
Misses Winifred and Jean Wallace, Mies
Shane, Miss Orr, Miss Humphries, Mrs.
Audrey, Miss Burden, Mrs. Scherer. Miss
Rolce, Miss Pratt, Miss Graham and Miss
Johnson. Prises were won by Misses Bar-de- n

and Pratt.

Mrs. Josephine' Hogan of Chicago and
Mrs. E. C. McShane entertained Monday at
luncheon. The centerpiece was a mound
of Macs, surrounded by lighted candles
with embroidered shadea with beaded
fringe. Covers were laid for Mrs. Josephine
Hogan, Mrs. Frank Colpetser, Mrs. GurdVm
Wattles. Mrs. E. Squires, Mrs. J. A. e,

Mies Belle Dewey, Mrs. Jsmes
and Mrs. E. C. McShane.

Mrs. E. A. Cudshy Is entertaining at a
whist luncheon today.

Miss Hortense Clark, assisted by Miss
Julia Hlgglnson, Is hostess of today's meet-
ing of the Euchre club.

A complimentary dance was given by
Prof. Chambers lsst evening to the mem
bers of the Southwest, Hanscom Park and
Capitol Hill Dancing clubs. Tha hall was
prettily decorated with the color scheme of
red and green. About forty-fiv- e couples
were present. Luncheon was served at a
lata hour. This Is the laat dance of the
season.

Mrs. Thomas Cahlll will entertain the
Southwest club Wednesday afternoon at
her home In the Winona.

Mrs. P. T. McQrath gave an Informal
euchra party In honor of Mra. Barrett of
Chicago.

Mrs. William A. Redlck left for Cali-
fornia, to be gone a month.

Mra James Hogan and Miss Delta Hogan
will leave shortly for Ireland, where they
will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pratt hava returned
from Excelsior Springs.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Barbour of Portland,
Ore., have been receiving congratulations
over the birth of a daughter. Mrs. Barbour
was formerly Miss Marcella Salisbury.

Mrs. Andrew Alexander has gone to St.
Louis to visit friends until fell, when she
leaves with her brother for a trip to
Europe.

Mrs. I. C. Becker of Philadelphia Is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Henry Rosen-
thal.

A postal received from Mrs. ' Arthur
Brandels states she is at present In B)me.

Mrs. R. Buckingham has returned from
Salt Lake City, where she has been visiting
her husband. Mr. Buckingham Is general
superintendent of the Oregon Short Line.

Thomss Godfrey leaves today for Phila-
delphia to attend the graduating exercises
of the Hahnemann Medical College and
Hospital of that city, front which his son
Jamea will be graduated.

For Mra. Barrett of Chicago, Mrs. Sher-rade-n

entertained at a luncheon for six.
A low mound of carnations and ferns made
a pretty center piece for the table.

YOUSEN'S PETITION IN COURT

Asks ta Be Appointed Gnardlan for
Jamea Doyle, Wba Lives

with Hint.

The petition of Joseph Tousen to be ap-
pointed guardian of Jamea Doyle was
heard yesterday by Judge Vlnsonhaler.
Mr. Doyle, It will be remembered, waa made
the beneficiary in the Will of a relative who
recently died In Dixon, III., to the amount
of nearly $1,700, but refused to take the
trouble to secure the same to himself. Mr.
Yousen, who waa on the stand In behalf
Of hla petition, said that Mr. Doyle came
to him several years ago, sick and penni-
less, and that he had taken care of him
ever since without money and , without
price. Now that he had been left a suffi
cient sum to take care of himself he thought
ha ought to be allowed the handling of the
same, Inasmuch as the old man was re-

ceiving letters every day with all kinds of
proposals to get his money away from him.
Since Ma bequest has been advertised he
baa received frequent proposals of marriage
from different women. Tousen'a petition Is
objected to by Mr. Doyle's brother Michael,
Who Uvea at Nelson, Neb.

IIorr ta Treat a Sprained Ankle.
A sprained ankle as usually treated will

disable a man for threes or four weeks. This
la an, unnecessary loss of time, for many
cases 1 have recovered in less than one
week' time when Chamberlain's Pain Balm
was promptly and freely applied. It allays
the pain snd soreness and quickly restores
the parta to a healthy condition.

Llninger at Metcalf Co., 6th and Paclflo
sts., hava Just received a large consign-
ment of the latest eastern novelties in golf
wagons and light aurrles. Largest whole-
sale stock on trie river to choose from.

Sam'l Burns' Toilet Set Sale.

Railway Noltt and. Personals.
T. O. Ives, general freight agent of the

B. at M., naa gons to unicago.
F. A. Nash, general western agent for

the Milwaukee, has gone to Chicago.
Frederick Montmorency, aaalstsant gen-

eral freight agent of the B. A M., has gone
to Kansas City to attend a rate meeting,

C. C. Hughes, general superintendent of
the NebrsHka and Wyoming division of
the Northwestern, hsa left for his home
in Morfom.

W. F. Wilson, general manager of the
New York Certlral fast freight lines. Is
In tha city wltn his wire. Mr. wnson re-

sides In Buffalo and la on Ms way west on
a pleasure trip. He will go as far as
aait iaae niy.

The passenger rats clerks of western
roads are holulna a meetina In the North
western headquarters for the purpose of
cnecxing up summer tourist rates iroio
points west to Chicago. About one dosen
of the rate men are In attendance at the
meeting.

T. C. Davidson, chief rate Clerk of the
Union Paclflo passenger, department, has
returned from a trip to Hot Springs, Ark.,
and St. Louis. Mr. Davidson says that
It will be fully two months beiora all
the exhibits are Installed at the exposition.
At present everything In the buildings Is
In Disorder ana preparation. There are
few outsiders ss yet lu attendance at the
lair.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Senator Dietrich is in the city.
Mia "Laura Bruner left this morning for

Sc.rlbner, Neb.
Superintendent 8. B. Ratrrbone of the

western division of rural free delivery baa
returned from his visit to Indiana.

J. M. Shlnley of Fremont, J. 8. McBeth,
C. E. MofTelt of Blooming ton and C. A.
Robinson of Kearney are at the Murray.

N. A. Black of Topeka, C. 8. Richardson
of Salt Lake City, A. L. Mountain ot Colon
andA. B. Curtis ot Denver are at the Her
Grand.

W. T. Wilcox of North Platte and John
N. Clary of Kansas City were admitted
to practice before the lnlted kttatea court
for ths district of Nebraska.

William H. Mulhall. Jr., UI Leavenworth
Street, a linotype operator on the World-Heral- d,

underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis. Mr. Mulhall la confined at eft.
Joseph's hospital.

B. R. Batty, Etta M. Patten of Alma,
J. M. Prim of Oxford. C. A. Phillips of
Hastings, W. T. Smith of Geneva. V. J.
Morton of Lincoln and C. T Peavey of
Beatrice are at the Millard.

Mrs. M. I Rimer of San Francisco, Mr.
and Mrs. J. 8. Thomas of Lexington, W.
it Morse of Clark. Victor O. Johnson of
Ord. O. C. Morgan of Basin. Wyo., and
Mr. and Mra. J. M. tAtimer and family of
Pocatello ar at the Paxton.

J B. McUrew of Illoomlngton, Mr. and
Mra D. C West of Wyoming, Neb.; W.
p. Mills of Sidney, V. C. Beaver of
Kvanston, Wyo. ; X. M. Anderson, J. R.
Sutherland of Tecumseh. S. A. Perkins of
i.imtinn. James T. O Donnall of O'Neill
and Mrs Fvrd fcWtUaf Jriarv aS at

JU4aaia, . -
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WOMAN'S AUXILIARY MEETS

labraika Branca of Eplaoopal Church is
Bastion at Cathedral.

MANY NEW ORGANIZATIONS PUT IN

Diocesan Ceaaell Beglaa Three-Da- y

Meeting; at Cntkedral Immedi-
ately t pon Close of Pres-

ent Assembly.'

The Nebraska branch of the woman's
auxiliary of the Episcopal church Is in ses
sion In Trinity cathedral. This Is the eight
eenth annual session and an unusually large
number of delegates and other interested
people Is present.

The business session, beginning Tuesday
morning, was preceded by the celebration
of holy communion. President Mrs. Noah
made tha annual address. She pointed to
the good work of the auxiliary In establish
ing twenty-fou- r new branches during the
year, but deplored the lack of more workers
In the mission field. The women of the
church were once more called K give some
of their time and some of their energy In
enabling others to go out Into the world In
compliance with the divine command and
spread the gospel. There were so many In
the United States who were without the
Christian Influence, the speaker thought the
great number In heathen landa should spur
the auxiliary to greater effort. People were
so little thankful for Christ's love they were
not willing to take their time to spread His
gospel.

Mrs. Hamilton, secretary of the auxiliary.
In her report told of the large number of
boxes sent to charitable Institutions and
missionaries and gave other information.
Two branchee had been started at Wyo
ming and Wahoo. The auxiliary had met
In Linooln October IS and In Blair February
J. Mrs. Sloan, the treasurer, gave detailed
accounts of receipts and expenditures, the
total being over 11,100. At noon the Vomen
were entertained for lunch In the parish
house. The Juniors met at 4 o'clock.

The Nebraska diocesan council begins a
three days' meeting this morning. The
cathedral will be used. This annual
consultation of the clergy will bring the
rectors from all the parishes east of Grsnd
Island and la of considerable Interest to
members of the church. Bishop Williams
will preside and Rev. W. H. Moore is sec-

retary.
A general reception will be tendered

tonight at the home of Bishop Coadjutor
Williams.

DEBATE INJUNCTION MATTER

fionth Dakota and Crelghton tnlver- -
altv Teams Will Come Together

la Omaha.

Debating teams from tha university of
Snnih Dakota and Crelahton university of
this city will meet In battle array at
Crelghton college this evening to dis-

cuss the following resolution: "Resolved,
That th use of writs of Injunction in the
settlement of disputes between labor and
capital is fraught with danger to the Amer
ican people and their institutions.

The moderator of the debate will be
United States District Attorney Irving F.
Buxter and the Judges Judges Deemer and
Wolfe of Iowa and Judge Mungcr or iL

The sneakers will be limited to
fifteen minutes each and each sld will hava
ten minutes in which to rebut iha argu
ments of the opposing side. It Is proposed
that the question be decided upon the argu-
ments alone rather than any oratory In
connection therewith. f

VERDICT FOR THE PLAINTIFF

Five Thousand, Six Ilandred Dollars
Awarded W. M. Spencer, Kansas

City Contrnctor.

The trial of the case of W. M. Spencer
against Isaao and Sidney Dillon, in the
United States circuit court, was com-

menced by Judge Munger directing tha
Jury to bring in a verdict for the plaintiff
in the full amount of $5,600 and costs.

Suit was brought to recover on a contract
and for money advanced defendants which
waa secured by chattel mortgage on their
railroad grading outfit. Both parties were
railroad contractors, the defendants being

under Spencer. Spencer. Is
a resident of Kansas City and the Dillons
are from Grand Island. The suit grew out
of tha railroad work on the St. Louis ds

Ban Francisco Una in Arkansas.

FINE TOBACCO FROM CUBA

Specimens Bent by Mark A. Pollack
OS HI Plantation to Omaha

Friends.

Mark A. Pollack, who formerly lived and
was well known In Omaha, haa sent to
friends here a package of tobacco raised on
his plantation In Habana, Cuba, that experts
say is among the finest ever seen in Omahu.
The carrott sent by Pollack la from tha
Vuelta Abnjo seed and waa planted, cut
and packed by Cuban boys of tha Cuban
Reform school, all of whom are ander IS
years of age. This reform school Is the
only place In Cuba where tha cultivation
and preparation of tobacco Is taught. To
make a bale of eighty carrotta or "mamo-Jos- "

weighing nineteen pounds many hun-
dreds of matules or bundles have to b
sorted over to get enough small and sound
leaves to make the bale.

RICH STRIKE IS REPORTED

Oil Well Owned br Omaha Mea Said
to Hava Sprung Great

Flow.

Members of the Omaha-Wyomin- g OH
company are elated over the news of a rich
oil strike on their oil lands in Uinta county,
Wyoming. The well thst haa Just been
struck was drilled to a depth of 800 feet
In three weeks, and a preliminary test is
said to have shown a capacity of 00 bar-
rels per day.

The Omaha company has S00 members
owning 11.780 acres In section Uinta
county. The land Is lessed to the American
Consolidated Oil compafry and an offlcer of
this company Is reported as having aald
that the well In question la the best they
have yet struck.

L. E. Nebergall, Hold manager of the
Omaha Company, left last evening for the
seens of the strike.

BARTLETT RICHARDS IN TOWN

Cornea to Talk with Attorneya Over
Impending Trial la tha

Federal Cenrt.

Bartlett Richards of Ellsworth is in the
city, a guest at the Her Grand. Mr. Rich-
ards Is one of the large cattle rsnch owners
of northwestern Nebrsska who waa Indicted
at tha November term of the federal grand
Jury on the charge of fencing public landa
and whose trial on that charge is sst for
hearing at the present term of the United
States district court.

Mr. Richards' visit to the city, is for
consultation with his attorneya. Hall A

in reference to hla trial. The
data of the hearing haa not yet been fixed,
but It will be among the Irst cases callsd
aa tta docket as ar altar Juaa f.

DENTISTS 0FSTATE MEET

Delegatea from Varlona Parte of Ne-

braska aad Some Ontaldera
Convene la Omaha.

About 160 members of the dental profes-
sion are In attendance at the twenty-eight- h

annual meeting of the Nebraska State
Dental society now In session at the Omaha
Dental college, Twelfth and Pacific streets.
They are here from all parts of the state,
with numerous visitors from adjacent
states.

The present officers of the society are:
President, Dr. H. A. Shannon. Lincoln; vice
president. Dr. A. Galser, Falls City; treas-
urer, Dr. H. 'f. King. Fremont; secretary,
Dr. W. R. Clark, Lincoln; recording secre-
tary. Dr. H. R. Hatfield, York; board of
censors, Dr. W. R. Smith, Pawnee City;
J H. Wallace, Omaha; J. S. McCleery,
Beatrice; supervisor of clinics. Dr. A.
Galser, Falls City, and Drs. F. R. Foss
and J. J. McMullen, Omaha, assistants.

The first session convened Tuesday,
and the forenoon was devoted to the re-

ceiving of delegates, payment of dues and
admission of new members. The afternoon
session was devoted to clinics, with papers
on various topics of Interest to the profes-
sion by prominent members of the society
and their discussion.

Tha regular business session will begin
this morning at the Omaha Dental
college at : o'clock. In the afternoon
President Shannon will deliver his annual
address, which will b followed by papers
on technical denlstry by various members
of the profession from Nebraska, Illinois
and Missouri.

The evening session will be held at the
Millard hotet, beginning at 8 o'clock. The
aesslona will continue through Thursday,
with the annual election of officers Thurs-
day afternoon.

BIDWELL ON LAND OPENING

Corrects Borne Errors Published In
Coneetloa with Rosebud Indian

Reservation Laad.

General Manager George F. Bldwell of
the Nebraska and Wyoming division of the
Northwestern, has taken some pains to
correct errors which have appeared In the
papers concerning the opening of the Rose-
bud Indian reservation lands, which takes
place this summer. Mr. Bldwell says:

"Registration offices will be opened simul-
taneously at Fairfax, Bonesteel, Yankton
and Chamberlain, July S. The last data of
registration will be July 28. The drawing
begins Thursday, July 28, at Chamberlain
and continuea until the drawing is finished.
It has been erroneously reported that only
a certain number of homesteads would he
drawn daily. The drawing will be con-

tinued without Intermission until all the
farma are disposed of, after which the
offices will be closed. A bunch of tha
Chamberlain office will be established at
Bonesteel, which will remain open until
September 10, after which it will ba moved
to Chamberlain.

"The envelopes will ba numbered as they
are drawn, and the first one drawn will
have first selection of the lands, and so on
until all lands are taken. The first hun-
dred names drawn will be notified to ap-
pear at Bonesteel, Monday, August 8, to
make selection, and the next hundred will
be notified to appear on the following day,
Tuesday, August 9, and so on.

"The number of homesteads to be drawn
has now been reduced to about 2,200 from
1,000 by Indian allotments and the selection
of achool sections by the state of South
Dakota. '

DECISION IS; PROMPTLY FELT

Rallagr af Federal Supremo Court on
Fellow Servant Law Affects

Local Cases.
- i

The principle laid down Monday by tha
United Statea supreme court that "a tele-
graph operator for a railroad company and
a fireman on a railroad engine are fellow
servants, and that the negligence of the
former, caualng the death of the latter in
tha operation of trains, waa a risk the
fireman assumed and waa not a ground for
damages against the railroad company,"
haa already had its effect in tha amending
of petitions in the United Statea circuit
court for the district that were about
ready for trial.

A case at hand is that of William Scahill,
administrator, against the Union Pacific
Railroad Company, which waa aet for trial
today, but before the case was called tha
attorneya for the plaintiff aaked permission
to file an amended petition In view of the
supreme court decision. Another was the
case of Joseph D. Rlnder against the same
defendants, both for damagea sustained
by tha heirs of tha first and tha plaintiff
in tha latter ease while employee of tha
defendant company.

Tha decision la likely to affect several
other cases set for trial on like petitions
at the present term of tha United States

'
court.

NEW ENGINE ARRIVES IN CITY

"Frank E. Moores No. 6' Cornea tram
Shops aad le at tlonse Ho. 8

Temporarily.

"Frank E. Moores No. B," the new metro-
politan Are engine to be installed in the
new engine house No. 6 at Eleventh-an-

Jackson streets, haa arrived and has been
temporarily placed in engine house No, I,
Eighteenth and Harney streets. It Is ex-

pected a representative of the American
Fire Engine company will arrive In the city
to superintend the assembling of the at.
tachmenta and make a teat.

The engine is of the extra, first-cla- ss size,
weighs about 8,000 pounds and cost 8MO0.

It Is next to the largest slse made. Four
lines of hose may be used with the engine
and 1,400 gallons of water per minute csn
be thrown at a very high pressure. Two or
three horses may be used to haul the big
machine, but It haa not been decided which
may be necessary.

Since tha arrival of "Frank E. Moores No.
6" many callers have stopped at the engine
house to welcome the newcomer and give it
the glad hand, aa it were. The funnel of
tha engine bears a plate with tha inscription
"Frank E. Moores No. 8."

SAYS HUSBANDCUT HER EAR

Luella Brewn Wants Divorce from
Robert D. Brown on Grounds

of Cruelty. i

Luella Brown haa filed a petition for a
divorce from her husband, Robert D.
Brown, on the ground of cruelty, in which
she specifically alleges that on ons occasion
Mr. Brown attacked her with a knife and
cut her ear. The petitioner asks that her
maiden name of Lolrd be restored to her.

Michael Doll has filed an answer and
cross bill to the petition for a divorce of
his wife, Paulina Doll, In which he denies
every material allegation of the petitioner
and alleges cruelty on her part

Forfeit Bona mm a Unit Job.
After securing a contract for laying arti-

ficial stone cros walks Yancey A Kedinsn
have decided the Job will be unprofitable to
them and bav been rieed by the Hoard
of Public Work, a ISO check of good faith
being forfeited. Th firm bid M centa per
lnr foot, or leas than half th price

mentioned by competitor. In a letter to
the board th statement 1 mad that a
mla'ake was Incurred ta askulallaa tur th

I proposal.

and wJIml jdJLxOQ -mZlTaff
FIFTEENTH.

.
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Another Traveling Man's Samples Received
Today by Express

Last week we announced a hat sale of this same nature it was a big success we sold
800 hats in three days. Our hat buyer, who is now in the
New York market, shipped us 400 more hats, bnng a trav
eling man's samples. We're
chance to share in one of the most notable hat sales we've
ever had.

In this assortment you will find every late spring
style, all the new colors are represented, including the
popular "Gun Metal'' and "Champagne" colors. Most
every hat is an actual $2.50 value. As long
as they last your choice will be free and
Hill Willi IWIVUf a

Made of the best grade of imported

Bohemian hops

Cabinet
The Beer You Like.

Thoroughly aged and Pasteurlxed Is one

of the finest beers brewed. For home

consumption, either aa a beverage or tonic,
nothing surpasses It

Nursing Mothers
can find nothing better. As a milk pro-

ducer it is unequaled. It comes in cases-cit- her

quarts or pints. Try one case

then you'll order another.

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
Omaha's Model Brewery.

Telephone 420. OMAHA

Excursion

to

Atlantic City

via

Pennsylvania Lines

Tlcketa on gale May SI, June 5,

Fare from CIHCAGO, $20.60 for the

round trip. Tickets good returning un-

til June 13th. A good opportunity to

visit the seashore.

For full Information call or address
THOS. II. THORP, Traveling Fasscn-ge- r

Agent, room 26, U. 8. Bank Building,

Omaha, Neb.

Rubber Goods
Our stocfc of Rubber Goods la large

and the quality guaranteed. We are
making some special prices this week:

Homestead Combination
Syringe and Water Bottle, worth
$1.60; thla week .90

Peerless Rapid Flow Syr-Ing- e,

4 pipes, a line syringe,
worth $1.60; this week 90

$1 00 value, Hot Water
Bottle; thla week 70

$1.15 value. Hot Water
Bottle; this week 80

$1.25 value, Hot Water
Bottle; thla week .85

$2.60 Rachel White Ladles' Syringe 1.09

Bath Spray
ip Atomizer 75

Good Bulb Syringe t 35

Howell Drug Co.,
16th and Capitol Ave.

GOSSIP ON COMMISSION ROW

Cfcewlan-- Tobacco About Only Article
of Diet Much Affected

Just Now.

Chewing tobacco seems to be the busiest
thing about the grocery Jobbing houses
now. Almost all of this article of diet
Is furnished to Omaha territory by the
Continental Tobacco company, which,
short of Its patrlotif name. Is the trust.
Up to date Omaha Jobbera have been noti-

fied of advencea In price which make a
difference in the plain leaf tobacco of from
1 to 8 centa and in the finer grades of from
4 to 6 centa Cigars have not been af-

fected nor smoking tobacco, bu whole-

salers are loading up on the latter In fear
of an advance. The reason given fur the
higher price Is a shortage due to a
crop last year.

The first advance was msde during the
last week In April and caught Omaha
houses unprepared. The advance was mad
and ths dealers notified afterward, so that
none had a chance to get In larger stocks.
Since that time notifications have been re-

ceived every two or three days of a small
raise In this or that brand. One of then
advances of a cent waa marked up t)day,
but It ia on a brand of tobacco very llttln
uaed here. Local jobbers expect the price
of the eating tobacco to move up several...points mur wvv wm mm.... i
WU4 Ue oroOb i

going to give you another,

................a a u

r

J

smaller

sro more popular than ever. We have them in Tarlslan
effects. Indian beada, coral, Roraan pearls, gun metal, sil-
ver and gold with or without sets. Inspection invited.

We handle the world renowned SWEDISH RAZORS, made In Ssklistuna
Sweden best In the world. Prices, $1.00 to $100. pen Knives and Scissors of sam4
nviko equnlly good. We also carry a Une of CLATTS8 SHEARS and other cutlery,
all of which are guaranteed first-clas-s. Any article that doesn't prove to be goo4
can be returned snd exchanged.

P. E.
TELEPHONE I&74

FLODMAN

Fatlence Is great
thing.

You can carry water In
a sieve If you're patient
enough If you wait until
the water freezes.

The tardiest tailor will
deliver a suit some time.
You surely have to have
patience.

But if that's not one of
your virtues our systema-tise- d

tailoring that pro-
duces perfect garments in
a prompt manner la Just
what you're looking for.

$25 to $45 for suits,
MacCarthy Tailoring

Company,
1S4-J- M aw ta at.

Next aeor te
fabaah Tloaat Odea

rfeeas !.

V THI

To carry the United States Over-
land Mail across the continent '

on account of its being
the best and most

direct line.

VIA OMAHA THE

j r
12 hear sulcksr lo salt Lak City

19 hears quioker ta tas Fraaclsoe

m II hears quioker la Pertlanl

THAN ANY OTHER LINK.

Elietrlo Llghtad Trains Dally

Full Information cheerfully
lurnlslied oil application to m

CITY TICKET OFFICK
1324 FA R W AM STREET.

'Phone 818.

Charges Lass Than All Others.

DR.

SPECIALIST.
Trtai fra f

DISEASES. OF
MEN ONLY
A ndtcl Eipirt.

3S Vhk EipsrUaca
It Yarlo Omaha.

1 J Xaarty M,0o Csm Car'.
VtrUMMl,' Hrora.i.. BUx4 Palm, gtrlttur.

SIM, Man IWDIIIlr. Lm of Stra(tk Sit V1U1
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Lorgnette Chains

Swedish Cutlery

SELECTED
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ITS TEN CENTS
What To Eat
Band for copy. 10 eenU or H IM a year.
IWlabl Health Artlctoa, Table ftmrt,Jata, loema. Clever Toast. A go4frnt to brighten your lalsut nementa, Pull of novel suggestions tareniertalnlrg.
lu lwa HMitk BaTVrtla an-"- nu

o14 to k.liklr an hatMr It tk t
v.rm TCafan af till aonbf pokllnauoa.

WHAT TO BaT (Msntnly Mjaiaawaal
weaauagcaa as. ana ruua Ave (
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